
From Mrs Irwin— There is a real sense of 

excitement around school because Christmas has arrived 
at Oxspring! I would like to say a huge  thank you to the 
Brown family for their very generous donation of our 
fantastic Christmas tree which is standing proudly in the 
school hall. It looks really beautiful and is sparkling with 

the children’s lovely decorations. The 
preparations for tonight’s Christmas Fair 
are well under way and school is 
currently being transformed into a superb Christmas 
Market Place. Massive thanks to everyone for your 
incredible donations and contributions. Thank you to 
all the parents, family members and our brilliant PTA 

for making tonight possible. We couldn't do it without you! I look 
forward to seeing you later, with the choir opening the event at 6pm. 

CROSS COUNTRY  -  Massive 

congratulations to the children who took 

part in the Cross Country finals at 

Cawthorne Park a couple of weeks ago! 

We are incredibly proud of all the children 

who made it through to this stage as they 

were running against other elite runners 

from schools across Barnsley. Sonny in Class 5 reports the 

following: The cross country finals took place at Cannon Hall Park  and 

included people from all over Barnsley who got in the top ten or fifteen 

in their heat. The children from Oxspring who got through were Sam, 

Brook, Amy, Lucas, Ila, Archie, Sonny and Rosie. Everyone did really 

well and represented our school brilliantly. In the Year 3 race Sam 

came 10th. In the Year 4 boys’ race Lucas came 4th and in the girls’ race 

Amy came 24th. In the Year 5 boys’ race Archie came 20th and I  came 

4th. In the Year 5 girls’ race Ila came 24th.. Finally, in the Year 6 race 

Rosie came 10th. What a fantastic  Cross Country success for Oxspring 

Primary School! (By Sonny) Superb news everyone! Thank you to all the 

parents / family members for your help with this event too!  

JUNIOR ROAD SAFETY 

OFFICERS—On Thursday 29th 

November, the Junior Road Safety 

Officers (Daisy H, Rosie S, Miles U and Harriet) helped 

Penistone’s Police Community 

Support Officers carry out some speed awareness 

checks outside of our school. Miles stated, “It was a 

bit hard aiming it at the cars, but it was fun!” The 

children thanked members of the pupil for driving 

safely past our school and also advised some drivers why it was 

important to follow the speed limit. It was a great experience for the 

children and they really gained confidence in talking about road safety.  

ATTENDANCE—  Class attendance for last week is as follows: 

Class 1 - 97.6%; Class 2—97.6%; Class 3—92.7%; Class 4—97.1%; Class 

5—96.2%. Well done Class 1 and 2!   

E X C E L L E N T 

LEARNERS– Meet this 

week’s excellent learners and 

authors of the week who should be 

very proud of their achievements!  

Class 1:  Eden—For  working 

extremely hard in maths; Luna— For superb effort in her writing! 

(AOW)  

Class 2: James—For  superb maths work; Molly—For  wonderful 

effort in writing all the time! (AOW) 

Class 3:  William S—For such a positive attitude towards ALL areas 

of learning; Finlay—For a great persuasive text about visiting the 

circus! (AOW) 

Class 4: Lucy —For  her superb artwork; Leah—For an excellent 

newspaper report! (AOW) 

Class 5:   Rosie S - For real thoughtfulness in her maths learning; 

Miles —For developing a good use of language in his writing.

(AOW) 

SHOE BOXES—The Rotary 

Shoe Box Appeal 2018 was launched 
last week. The appeal provides a box 
of toys/household goods for children 
and families mainly in Eastern Europe 
who are not as fortunate as we are. If 

you would like to fill a shoe box  and have not picked one up from 
your child’s classroom then please call in at the school office to 
collect one. The deadline for items or shoe boxes  has been 
extended to Friday 14th December. 

K S 1  C H R I S T M A S 
PERFORMANCE— Tickets for the 

KS1 Christmas performances which are on 
Tuesday 11th December at 2.15pm and 
Wednesday 12th December at 6.30pm will 
be on sale from next week. A letter will be 

sent out on Monday. The KS1 performances involve all children  in 
F2 (reception), Year 1 and Year 2.  

CAROLS AROUND THE TREE— 

The children in Years 3, 4, 5 and 6 will take part 
in our annual Carols Around The Tree which 
takes place at 10.15 am on Thursday 20th 
December. Parents and family members are invited to come along 
and enjoy a range of festive songs and Christmas Carols,  whilst 
feasting on mince pies and refreshments.  

VICTORIAN DAY—CLASS 4 VISIT—Watch this 

space for an update about Class 4’s Victorian Day visit in next 
week’s newsletter. 

Wishing you a very enjoyable weekend from all the staff 

and governors.  

30th November  2018 
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ROVING REPORTERS     
Class 1—.This week, Class 1 have been learning about birthday 

parties. They have made birthday cards for their dads and have played 
pass the parcel. As part of their maths work, the class have been 
counting and adding to 20. In addition they have also been practising 
their Christmas play.   (By Rosie S and Ila ) 
 

Class 2—  Class 2 have been writing some fantastic pieces about the 

circus, along with a few brilliant riddles. Class 2 have been doing some 
amazing maths work. Maths has included counting in twos as well as 
solving sums. Class 2 have been drawing beautiful clown portraits using 
there knowledge of 2D shapes. The class have been acting like elephants 
by moving like them with Mr Stratford. But mostly they have been 
practicing the Christmas play. (By Miles and Eddie) 
 

Class 3  -  This week, Class 3 have had a busy time learning about 

money, verbs, adverbs and much more. As part as their PSHE work, they 
have been exploring how to be safe in and around school. In DT, they 
have been creating ‘trapezing’ people. The Year 2 pupils have been 
rehearsing their nativity play.   (By Louie) 
 

Class 4  - Class 4 went on a fantastic journey back into the Victorian 

era when they visited a Victorian classroom at the start of the week; 
they all had roles to play and had lots of fun! During literacy, the class 
had a lot of enjoyable time writing a diary about their school trip! In 
maths, the pupils have also enjoyed exploring division facts with 
remainders. (By Thomas H and Thomas K) 
 
Class 5  - In Class 5 we have been writing about World War 1 and 

have been creating diaries from the point of view of either a man or 
women  in the war . We have also been starting to plan a mini saga and 
now we are turning them into full stories. Maths has involved learning  
about  fractions, such as  5/8 of 24. We are working on improving our 
basketball skills and gymnastics with Mr  Stratford. In art with Mrs Irwin, 
we have been drawing soldiers’ face using charcoal pencils. We have 
discovered the features of a Christian church and in Spanish we have 
been answering Spanish questions about food. (By Isaac) 
 

SEED YOGA— Tuesdays 3.30-4.30pm  
-  We began this week by animating a short story 

about a tiny seed that grows into a tree with 
dynamic movements and postures. We worked 
through a challenging Kriya which worked on 
balancing our 10 yogic bodies. Some of the postures 
included stretch pose, eagle pose as well as the 

popular frogs. As is the case with any yoga session, we ended with deep 
relaxation, by the light of our Himalayan rock salt lamp, and then closed 
the space with a long Sat Nam as a group. Sat Nam, Michelle. 
 
 

SCHOOL UNIFORM—Could we please  ask for parents / 

carers to check that your child / children are wearing the agreed school 
uniform, including footwear, jumpers and trousers (not jeans please).  
Also please note that jewellery (earrings, necklaces, bracelets) and 
elaborate headbands are not part of school uniform. If you require 
further information, please don't hesitate to contact the school office. 
Many thanks for your understanding and support with this. 
 
 

 

Wishing you a very enjoyable weekend 
from all the staff  and governors.  

 

P T A  U P D A T E—
CHRISTMAS FAIR:  

It’s almost time! After lots of 
planning and preparation we 
are all set up and ready for 
this year’s Christmas Fair. 

Our wonderful school choir will start us off with carol 
singing in the entrance to school,  then doors will open at 
6pm.  

Come and browse the stalls, and play games in the main 
school hall. Visit our Christmas Market Place in the Infant 
(KS1) block—lots of stalls to see and also the big man 
himself in his Grotto! After all that I’m sure you’ll be ready 
for a drink and something to eat – you’ll find amazing Bank 
View Café pie and peas, hot dogs and a well stocked bar in 
Classroom 5 (situated next to the hall in the main school 
building). 

The finale to the evening will be the draw for our amazing 
raffle! This year’s prizes are incredible... be in with a chance 
to win our first prize -  a Nintendo Switch console and 
game! Tickets will also be available to buy on the night. 

All of the money we raise goes to the PTA and this year’s 
main fundraiser ‘AWOL’ All Weather Outdoor Learning. 
Massive thanks to you all for helping with the fair, for 
buying and selling raffle tickets, for donating numerous 
items and for coming along and supporting us at the event 
itself.  

Thank you and see you later! 

WREATH MAKING— There are still 
a few places left for our Christmas 
Wreath Making evening next week, led 
by Emily Gratton Rayson. Details are 
Tuesday 4th December, 6-8pm, £15 each 
to include expert tuition, all materials 
and festive refreshments. Please contact 

the school office to reserve your place. 

Dates for your diary: 

 Tuesday 4th December—Wreath making 

workshop 6pm to 8pm. 

 Year 4, 5 and 6 children in the Choir singing at 

Tescos on Thursday 6th December from 10am 

to 11am—letter coming home tonight. 

 11th and 12th December—Christmas 

Nativity—information for tickets on Monday 

 17th December—Whole school Christmas film 

at Penistone Paramount—

letter to follow on Monday 
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